JHE THEATRE OF THE FUTURE
(From The Grand Magazine, February 1905)
EN Gerald Bridges returned from Buenos Ayres
Rafter twenty-two years' absence from England, he en-
joyed his first morning in London enormously. London
looks its best in the spring; and this was the 15th of
April, 1910.
Bridges was a millionaire. He had begun life as a choir boy;
become an extremely respectable young gentleman in a bank;
had been terrified by an imaginative doctor into believing that
his chest was delicate and that he would die unless he took a sea
voyage; had left the bank to go in a cargo boat (owned by his
uncle) to Valparaiso; had allowed this uncle to get rid of him by
packing him off to Buenos Ayres with some perfunctory advice
that he should "take up an agency of some sort"; and had there
bought an agent's business as a doctor buys a practice or a dairy-
man a milkwalk. The agency consisted of a nameplate and an
office with the rent in arrear; and the vendor drank the purchase
money (Gerald's little all, save fifty dollars for immediate bread
and butter) in three days, and then became a hotel tout of the
most questionable sort. The transaction was so unworthy of a
youth of the smallest sharpness that Gerald's uncle jumped at
the opportunity of disowning him; and the poor dupe sat down
in his new office and waited on Providence helplessly, without
gumption enough to raise a hand to avert imminent destitution.
He did not even attempt to sell the agency to someone else: he
thought such a step would be dishonest.
He waited exactly three minutes. Then a Yankee walked in
and asked could he get him any picrate of selenium. Bridges,
remembering that the nameplate described him as a picrate agent,
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